
Dow Plant Moves Torrance 
Deeper Into Plastics Field

Exactly five years ago this ( hours after that, the first sale 
month, construction activity on had been made. 
8 50-acrc tract at 305 Crenshaw Added Slyrofonm 
Blvd. in Tarrancc was moving That first fast pace was prac- 

! toward a peak. ' lie-ally duplicated with the be-
(!oing into place was a wide , ginning of production of the 

and complex variety of cliemi-; Torrance plant's second major 
cal 'equipment: mixers, reac-j product, Styrofoam. Produc- 
tors, extruders, and miles of I lion of the special form of Dow 
Various types of piping. polystyrene that is produced

As complicated as the scone I by expanding polystyrene to 40
might have looked, every inch 
of pipe and every pound.of ma-

times its original volume began 
in January, 1950. After a few

chinery was being installed ac- j short weeks of stockpiling the
cording to plan. The Dow 
Chemical Co. was building a 
plant that would move Dow 
and Torrance deeper into the 
Age of Plastics.

Aware of Plastics 
the work of a special plastics 
was built, there was already 
plentiful evidence of the fact 
that residents of Torrance 
were deeply aware of plastics. 
A large number of Torrance 
houses have ranked as pioneer 
users of plastics as fencing 
material, patio roofs, wall tile, 
dishes, furniture parts, and 
decorations.

But that was just a part of 
the story of plastics in Tor 
rance, and the building of the 
new plant in 1953 provided an- 
other important, chapter: This 
year, a bare five years after its 
start, Plant Manager D. W. Ry- 
an and the approximately 85 
other Dow employes at Tor 
rance are geared to give almost 
undivided attention to the pro* 
duclion, improvement, and dis 
tribution of plastics.

That fact is evident in the 
plant's three main functions: 
the production of Styron, the 
production of Styrofoam, and 
the work of a special plastics 
technical service laboratory. 

Makes Styron
When the plant was original 

ly built, It was designed mainly 
for the purpose of manufactur 
ing Styron, the trademark 
name for Dow's familv of poly 
styrene compounds. The man 
ner in which il began is typi 
cal of much of the vigorous in 
dustrial activity that has been 
an earmark of Southern Cali 
fornia in recent years.

Dow offices and warehouse 
facilities at Torrance became 
operational on June 6, 1953. 
The first production of Styron 
began Sept. 14, 1953. Just 36 
hours after the plant went on 
stream, the first salable ma 
terial was produced. Twelve

material, the first sale was 
made in February.

Demand for Styrofoam along 
the West Coast, incidentally, 
has been growing ever since. 
Production facilities for the 
material were recently expand 
ed by approximately 50 per 
cent.

One reason for the con 
tinued success of Styron and 
Styrofoam lies in the work of 
Ihe third major Dow activity 
at Torrance: the plastics tech 
nical service laboratory that is 
directed by Louis E. Tallman. 

Research Stressed
The main object of the plas 

tic technical service laboratory 
is to help turn research results 
into salable plastic products.

Lad Injured
A four-year-old child was 

taken to Harbor General Hos 
pital Thursday with head in 
juries following a traffic acci 
dent.

Aurelio Acosla, 23, of 2207 
Del Amo Blvd., told police he 
did not see the child dart into 
the street. Acosta',s car hit the 
youngster in front of 2207 Del 
Amo.

The driver was not held.

1 ean'f Hand th«M high 
taxes. Marry hi* and we'll 
 tart raising; com* deduc 
tions!"

This is done partly by integrat 
ing research will) production  
a job that involves «lose coop 
eration with Dow researchers 
on new products, with sales 
personnel on established prod 
ucts, and with production ex 
perts on specifications and 
long-range planning.

Another major job of the 
PTS laboratory is to give tech 
nical aid to customers through 
out its entire area of operation. 
This includes service and test 
ing of Dow plastic products 
handled by the Dow sales de 
partment, as well as newly de 
veloped experimental male- 
rials.

Other plastic technical serv 
ice responsibilities include 
competitive surveys to aid in 
the maintenance of a good 
competitive position for Dow 
plastics, technical writing, liai 
son for the exchange of infor 
mation with Midland, Mich., 
and other plastics technical 
service sections, and special 
assignments at the request of 
the plastics department.
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BA'SIC RAW PRODUCT . . . Primary aluminum pig, shipped down from Harvey's alum 

inum reduction plant at The Dalles, Ore,, Is fabricated at the Torrance facility into such 

mill products as extrusions, forglngs, tubing, pipe, rod, and bar. Other aluminum prod 

ucts range from airframe sections and electrical conductors to railroad shapes and store 

front sections. Harvey also produces wrought products in titanium, steel, zirconium, 

brass, magnesium, and rare metals.

NEW TORRANCE INDUSTRY . 

facilities at 3500 Torrance Blvd. 

ing Company, Inc., specialists In

.. Operating in their new 

is the Coleman Engineer- 

supersonic research, data

handling, control devices, advanced photographic tech 

niques, and research and development in a wide range 

of fields from guided missiles to underwater weapons.

U, "... ..... ... ,M>

Now Sharing
in the

Industrial Growth
of

Torrance

COLEMAN
Engineering Co., Inc.

3500 TORRANCE BLVD.

Advertise In THE HERALD Largest Home 

Delivery By Far In The Torrance Area

GrowijSg with Harvey Alifliinum

To every state in the nation, aluminum from 

Harvey's Torrance plant goes into the products 

and services that provide a better way of life 

for everyone. Aluminum shapes from Harvey go 

into the defense efforts that help keep America 

free; into the car you drive,1 the home you live in, 

the appliances you use; into nearly every 
industry, large and small. ,

In an industry that's constantly growing, Harvey's 

continuing expansion program calls for new 

skills, new people, new specialists. If you prefer 

to work near home, for a company that is moving 

steadily forward in the front rank of America's 

fully integrated aluminum producers, look into 

the job opportunities at Harvey Aluminum. 

It can be important and profitable for you 
and for the future of your family.

A major Independent producer of quality aluminum in all alloys and sites: fin, 
Ingot, billet, rod and bar, pipe, tube, hollow sections, press forging*; forging 
Hock, hand forging*, impact extrusions, electrical bus bur, structural*, special 
ihapes, liylit anil heavy press extrusions, screw machine and vtlier aluminum 
products. Similar products in titanium, ilrconlum, and steel. 

H«rv»y Aluminum a*le», Inc., Torranct, California

HARVEY
JTILluminum


